
tri: modem ti.MimvAni stork.

Draftsmen
and

Mechanics
Should visit our store

before purchasing their
drawing instruments and
tools.

We can supply you
with anything you want
in first quality guaranteed
goods at reasonable
prices.

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Wathinsrton Ave

STATEMENT OF THE

IHI NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.

13. 1900.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments
$3,175,478.30

Bunking House- - 38,500.04
Cash nnd Reserve 530,870.10

$3,750,057.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital ? 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 57,905.20
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits 8,415,530.08
U. S. Deposits . . . . 422,720.30
Due to Banks . . . . 54,785.53

$3,750,057.10

WILLIAM LO.V.NLIX. President
HUNFIV nnLIN, .m.,

WILLIAM II. flXK, Caihier.

Successful
Investors
UP tllO ttllO iMCnt .VS thfil llieall pPIIUI',

it limit vtilllnir 1o accuniulite large Mima. I'cr
i short time I (.an iiukp jou a GIlOCMi TLOOIl
iropcltlon en well roiurcJ fi per cent, will.
imiU.i1 intercut Hold Honds, In blork ot Mno,
l nnd Sl.CKO. IT IS A It Villi OI'TOKTt'MTV.

Robert Van Schoick,
untie u ui.l r l.ieeuni Arcade. Srr.inton, Pa.

Dittikl manager 'Ilic Noilti Aumican rimmicr-Ina- :
Company.

Lewis, mlmm,
t LMflJ. Yt .1 i '

Ruddy,
f i Kliyl--

M
Davies

Murphy .MVLmUi
i

330 I'iLSi'l ll;l"l
-- w . iLacka.

Avenue.

330

QU0XMI?
lm&wpm

rtrt.,scnt(TOi.f
A.B.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data (or Vtt. 10, KOI:
HIkUcU toiiperatuio .:.; deaje.-- i

Lowest temperature 20
Humidity:

ft a. m 0 jior ic.it.
p. in PI per coin.

frnoufall, 21 Lour rndiny S p. in., tiaie.

PERSONAL.

Mir. Arnold Zuiflich, of (ireen Hldge, t. in
Vw York.

Dr. John Hunter, at the l.acl;.
ttann hospital, hi itluu.rd homo (mm Phila-

delphia.
MrJ. I. W. Swallow, o( in Tenth fcticel, en-l-

tallied jesttrd.iy ntt'inooii, ut h f o'clock
tia, tho (ollolnsfi Ml. N.itlan llian., Mr..
I.'lmcr nuclin, Mr. Cliarc. limine, Mm, lleav.
Mr. But OUe, Mm. tlenrgo .lacoby, JIi. M. h.
Ki'llir, Mrs. llllllnghani, tho "lKe .friiutp

Margaret Hughe, Loulo riiwi, Mariiei
A'lnTy, Mae 1'atoii.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Otto Fields, Walter at Hotel Jermyn,
Arrested on That Charge,

Tho first arrest of the election was
mutte early lost evening, when Otto
Melds, waiter at the Hotel Jermyn,
win arrested on tho chnrgo of pet-Ju- t y,
preferred by Joseph Kline, one or thn
candidates fur alderman In tho Six-

teenth ward.
Kline claims that Fields HWoro at

he polls yesterday thut his taxes wero
paid, whereas Kllno alleges that they
urn. not. Fields entered $300 hall J,p.
fore Alderman Millar for a hearing he-fo- re

Alderman Kullor litis mornlnrr.

Abk fur Kcilj's union muckers.

HOWELL CASE

IS DROPPED

PROSECUTION ADMITS IT COULD

NOT EXPECT A VERDICT.

Three Eminent Neurologists of Phil-

adelphia Who Had Carefully Ex-

amined Miss Howell Declare Posi-

tively That Thete Ik Not the
Slightest Trace of Insanity In Her
and Olve It as Their Firm Opinion

That She Is Fully Capable of Man-

aging- Her Person and Estate.

It is now leKnlly established that
Miss Jennie. Howell Is not of impound
tnlnd, and that she Is In every way
capable of managing Herself and her
estate.

The pi or peelings instituted by Iter
brother, Franklin HoivpII, to prove her
to bo mentally unbalanced and thereby
prcvpiit her fiom rnirylnfr out an al-
leged design to muiry and shutc her
quarter or n million dollar estate with
lMword U. Dean, unnic to tin abrupt
termination ycstcidny afternoon.

Tluve cok'bratofl specialists In inen-t- nl

ninl nervous dlsnnlpis from I'hll.i-delphi- n,

who had cntefttlly exomlnrd
JUs Howell and nm.'.e a Ihnnmeh
study of her ease, testltled positively
and without the ullKhtest equivocation
thUi hIii? Is not only of perfectly
mind but woman of rutnnikably
xhnrp Intellect, and not utfuvtod with
any physical disorder whlrh tnlcht
lead to n mental unb.ilnnclnt.

This teHtlinony belnp: In, Mr. Tot toy.
attorney for Franklin Howell, an-
nounced that the lelnlor did not wih
to continue the rase any further.

This decision, he said, had been ar-
rived nt earlier In the day, but he be-
lieved It only full- - to Miss Howell to
nllovv the ease to piocecd until she had
had full opportunity of presenting
what testimony she might have jrath-"re- il

to rebut the evidence of the tt-la-tof

and establish us .best she could
tho contention of tho defense thut sho
Is not of unsound mind.

WOn.l) NOT ARK IT.
The testimony of the l espomlent's.

experts, coupled with Miss Howell's
own testimony, was such as to make it
unwarrantable on the part of the

to ask a jury to accept the views
of the rclutor'H witnesses and declare
Miss Howell Insane. The tact that the
testimony of the respondent's oxhits
was based on examinations made sub-
sequent to the obseivntlons of the re-
lator's witnesses, mndo It Impractic-
able to ask the Jury to accept tho lat-
ter. The Jury would likely feel con-
strained to sny that, with alt due def-
erence to the witnesses for the relator,
Miss Howell Is now of perfectly sound
mind.

As an ovldenee that Sliss Howell's
own testimony and her memory on the
stand had much to do with the deel.
Ion to drop the ptoceedlngs was evi-
denced by tin.' foot that the witnesses
who followed her, the three experts,
were not cross-examine- d by Mr. Tor-te- y.

The announcement of the withdrawal
of the proceedings caused o. deep
silence for n few moments to yettlo
over the court room, and then came
a general advance by Miss Howell's
friends to the table at which she sat
with her hand testing on Dean's knee,
her back leaning against his arm,
which was stretched along the top of
her chair on which she reclined. She
received u gentle caress from her
flnnee, and then lislnir sliooi; hands
with her fi lends uud klssi I ill the
women folks, while teats tolled down
her cheeks. Her brother hud taken his
hat and left the court mom the mo-nie- nt

Mr. Torrey finished speaking.
A MANIA COUItSK.

Former District Attorney (leoige D.
Graham, of Philadelphia, who was
consulting counsel In the case and who
came up yesterday to conduct tho ex-
amination of the experts, held a 'fl

conversation with his col-
leagues, K. U. Newcomb and Clarence
Balentlno, and then In sincere and
feeling tones acknowledged the action
of Mr. Torrey ns being n most manly
one, adding: "It Is only in keeping
with what we know of him In Phila-
delphia."

"Wo want a verdict," he went on to
say, "that will completely exonerate
Mlfcs Howell this terrible allega-
tion that she Is crazy. We want this
cloud lifted from her life lifted so
high that not the shadow of a vestlgo
of It shall remain. The testimony has
established her sanity, and what Is
ulfco a matter of great gratification,
that her physical ailment has ceased
its recurrence and that the words of
the dead Dl Costa, 'You will bo ulti-
mately cured,' will come true. It Is
marvelous how btavely and how with-
out any she has stood the
ordeal of this trial."

Examiner Charles It. Pitcher and tho
jurors, John J. Loftus, Hon. John E.
Itoche, 'James Merrill, Alderman Fred
Fuller, Michael ttllckeus and
Coinrnlsrioucr Samuel W. Roberts
signed n verdict that Miss Howell Is
now and always bus heeu of perfectly
sound mind, and that sho is in every
way capable to manage her pot ton
and estate.

AVAri NO DOUBT.
Thete was no doubt as to what tha

verdict would be after the testimony
of tho Philadelphia experts, Dr. Whar-
ton Hlnklcr, Dr. Thomas O. Norton and
Dr. John D. Chapln, was heard.

Dr. Slnkler stated. In response to At
torney Otalmm's questions, that ho
was a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, class of HGS, Is now a
specialist In ueivous and mental dis-
eases, and holds olllclal positions In
tin eo of tho latgest Institutions in and
about Philadelphia, where these dis-
eases aro specially heated, Including
the Colony Faint for Epileptics at
Chester. Ho Is also tho author of two
text books on neurology.

Ho examined Miss Howell on four
dltfeiont o fusions, th-- j first time be-
ing Jan. 2!), of this year, at his office,
in Philadelphia. TliU-- . wits after
the proceedings weie instituted, but
In had no knowledge of them nnd was
not Informed until after he had com-
pleted his examinations of the particu-
lar put peso his patient had In con-
sulting him.

He found her to bu of absolutely
sound mind, good memory nnd more
than average intelligence. Everything
developed by hli examination war-
ranted him In saying sho was fully
capable ot taking care of herself and
her estate.

Thete ore only two forms of cotj,
ho went on to say, which have a con-
tinuing tendency to Insanity. Chorea
Insanlens causes Insanity and In a
very Bitot I tlmo results In death. Hun-- 1

tlngdon's choi-e- tuns n definite nnd
i absolutely constant course from bad
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to wot Be and cnuscs insanity. It If,
however, never contnintcd before the
thirtieth year. No other fottn of 'chotca
has tiny tendency to Insanity. Thete
Is no symptom of corra Insanlens or
Huntingdon's chotea In Miss Howell,
and Just nt pt event sho b not ttflllcled
with nny form of cltotcu.

DR. MOltTON'S TESTIMONY.
Dr. Morton testified that ho grad-

uated from tho University of Penn-
sylvania In ISf.O and sines 1S37 has
len connected with tho Pennsylvania
hospltnl In Philadelphia. He Is also
a consulting physician lit Wills' Eye
hospltnl: for thirteen yeuis was medi-
cal member of the istate board nt
charities, and for cloven years chair-mu- tt

of lis committee on lunacy. Dur-
ing his connection with the stale board
It was his duty to visit all the In-

sane asylums In the .slate and lie
thereby came In contact with from
seven to nine thousand lunatics an-
nually. Ho Is atso frequently called
In by the Philadelphia minis nt an
expert on Insanity.

Or. Mot ton went on to say he ex-
amined Miss Howell Jan. l'! lat, and
on two subsequent occasions and had
familiarized himself with tho pending
case by reading over (hi testimony,
"I have been ttn.lbl"." ho declined,
"to find nny evidence of Insanity In
Ml Howell. On the contiury, she I

quite tematknble for .uuiPitess of In-

tellect, and possesses a rather gtvater
average of business eaputity than tlio
women 1 nm uncustomed to meet,'

Di. Clinpln, In tetlltp- - of his quail-tlcntlon- p

as an exvert. idaled that
he graduated ft out the .lenVi'iou

college In IS"S nnd hit" ever since
been connected with hopltnls for th
Insane, being at ptesent In chaute of
the Pennsylvania Ho.-ipll.- for the e,

In Philadelphia, en ItWItutlon
with VjO patients.

MADE A STUDY OF CASK
He made a study of the case of Miss

Howell when she presented herself at
the hospital Jan. '2' last, and has seen
her several times since. He believes
she Is perfectly sound In mind, nnd
presents tint the slightest symptom o
Insanity. He gave it as Ills Mint opin-
ion that she Is fully competent to cuio
for herself and her propetty.

MIsh Howell was on tho stand nt
the opening of th nfternoon session
d r over an hour nnd did not seem to
be the least wearied or Wjinel by
the otdeal. tier ool manner, qtiicl.

and general display of vigorous
intellect would havo won th'i case for
her, very likely, even without the testi-
mony of tho pliyslelans.

She went over In detail her deallngi
with her brother and, then, coming
down to the events of the early part
of tho present vcar, said she did not
know why har relations Willi Mr. Daun
should have entered Into the pte.sent
proceedings. She knew that an allega-
tion had been made that she propose'
to turn over half her property to Mr,
Dean, but such a thing was never con-
sidered by lir. She denied that she
went to consult Jtid.'re Edwards about
this matter. She visited J'tdg.i Ed-

wards and dtiiiitf their coavsutlon
tho Judge asked her If It was true she
Intended to marry Mr. Dunn and make
htm hnlf-shar- er In her propetty. She
told the Judge there was nothing In
the report.

Mr. Dean cunie back here Jan. .s. she
went on to say. Her brother was pre
paring to bring these proceedings, and
us soon as she heard of It she deter-
mined to give Mr. Dean power of at-
torney to look after her property. Sha
and Mr. Dean went to Attorney Price's
olllee and she told Mr, Pi ice what she
wanted. Mr. Price drew up thn form
conferring power of uttorii'y and she
went over it carefully and amended
It by striking out the clauses con-
ferring power to tinnsfer stock, make
notes and draw checks. This left only
sin h power as would be required to
look after the collection of rents, roy-
alties and the like.

NOT TO HE USED.
It was undet stood between liei and

Mr. Dean that the paper was not to
be used until after they were married.
Tho paper was never delivered to Mr.
Dean. She kept It In her desk until
about two weeks ago and then toie :t
up. "I didn't ses nny use in keeping
It, so I tore It up," Miss Howell ex-

plained. They had expected to be mar-
ried tho following week.

"Did the power of attorney confer
tlu right lo transfer stocks?" Mr, Tor-
rey asked on

"No," Miss Howell answered.
"Do you know of Dean having at-

tempted to exerclso the power of at-
torney to transfer stocks the day after
the power of attorney paper was drawn
up?"

"I do not know of Ills having done
this, and do. not believe that he tlld
It," declared Miss Howell In emphatliv
deliberate tones.

At the morning session the tespou-de- nt

put In the testimony of Dr. w.
G. Fulton. Dr. lteed Burns, Dr. Mid-wi- g

Wehlatl and Dr. S. P. Txmgstieet,
alt of whom floriated positively that
there was no Indication of Insanity In
Miss Howell.

Franklin Howell was called for fur-
ther by Mr. Torrey,
and upon taking the stand told that
his sister was wont to come to his
room In the morning and sny: "I
hope you'll come homo In an Ice box,"
and "Why don't you gel a revolver
and shoot youtself."

Mo further sold that IiIh concepiinu
of his sister's Insanity was partly
founded on her contemplated marriage.

Rev. Keller Improving.
Sw Vcik, IVIi. I1)- .- 'Uir iihyiirUn altrndtm,

tlic lli. .loliu Killer, at Aillnuton, X, ,1., iid
today that tlxir p.. I lint v..:k ileailily IniprnWuf,-ll-o

hail a good nlglit and n.h rrstlne rpiictl '

tMi nntidnc. Tlio condition et tlic lit e.e
N atroiit the ttn .. 'o tep has yet tr n taLrn
to Ki'fuiP the lelcjv cm halt c( Tlinirui (!.
lUriir, Mr. Krllc-r- ' auullant.

Great
Fruit

Sale.
250 box Oranges on sale

this week,

California and
Florida Oranges.

E. G. Coursen
Headquarters,

')'

tWho Can Write the Best?
Short

The Tribune Offers Cash Prizes to Local,
Writers of Local Fiction .. . .. o .

. $25oo FOR THE BEST

f lO-o- o FOR THE SECOND BEST.

55.oo

At
A LITERARY COMPETITION

A, NECESSARY IN ORDER TO WIN.

III view of the fact that coiiMriurul-k- - time h;i elapsed since
there has been any public competition through tlic local prws
for the purpose of .stiinulatinp the literary ability latent among
the people of Northeastern Pennsylvania, The Tribune has de-

cided to offer a series of prizes as a stimulus in this direction.
It is desirous of securing for ipse in its columns a number of
short stories treating of local themes. In order lo furm-d- an
incentive it proposes to pa

$.'." for the best story of not to exceed ''..IHMI words in length;
$10 fur the second best story, and
$." for the third best story.
Manuscripts not successful in seeming one of these prize

will be published and duly credited if the authors so desire.
Stories tending to bring out the romance and legendary

lore of the anthracite mining industry will have preference. In
connection with every mine in the valley there is a mass of tra-
dition, including hair-bread- th escape-- , narratives of spooky hap-
penings and other details bordering on the weird or supernatural
which has never been gathered together in literary form. This
opens a field which is practically inexhaustible and which should
supply the material for some exceedingly interesting fiction.

The task of passing upon the merits of the manuscripts sub-

mitted will be assigned to a disinterested judge, whose name
will soon be announced, and who will read the manuscripts but
have no knowledge of the identity of the authors. The envelopes
containing the real names of the authors will be preserved un-

opened until after the awards have been made.
Should this initial competition prove encouraging, it iiia

be followed by other prize offers of similar lenor.

CONDITIONS OK THE CONTEST.
11 manuscripts must be submitted not later than March '!.

All manuscripts must be signed by n fictitious name and ac-

companied by a scaled envelope containing the fictitious name
and also the writer's real name and post office address.

The scene of each story must be laid in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, but the names of real persons must not be used.

One further condition must be understood. Contributions
intended for this contest will be accepted only from present sub-
scribers to The Tribune or from those who may, during the con-
test, bqcome subscribers by payment of at leat one month's sub-
scription in advance.

Address,
STORY CONTEST.

Scranton Tribune,
Scranton, P-i- .
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PRICES OF GAS IN
NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY.

M'.W V)HK. I.Uhtlnu
Town Voir. l)rn. Nil

Alhaiiy IMi'l $I..v
Allilnn IS'i-- i ... V!.f

Aimlcrdum l'fi l.i. !!'
Auliiun W' ....
nillto:i tfra lvi i.lu
Ratal U ls'J 'J.'"' 1 "
Bath l'i .i"1 -- .'"
Bay Shots Ivn S.i --''
lllmrlumlon Is'-'- i l U'1
llrucKiioil P.'m I.T. I.0
It1nr.kl.1n 1rl I.lu I.lu
Pnllaln l.v'il al.iu
C.uundaieiu iwi J..VI Jl.-i-

)
i 2.tm

CitkUU lfW ." l.(

Clltlon Ppilnsa lbOfl "J il lit.")
CoIioi-- lfrno I,.'"
Cottauo Point IW t.-- l i ''
Corey Island ISOi .... i

Cornlnc Wi l.."' I '"
Ccrtland UOO 1.7.. I..V)

P.1l,silll ISOil !.' I" -- .7".

Pnnklrk 1"03 1..TO l.m to 1..V)

Klmlra I"' 1.71 l.M
Piihlilll Is'fi I.lu .M
Klu'hlng U'" .... 1.31
Port Plain pvi v.;ji
flcnrsco lM'i .... 2.ni)

flcnfia 1M1 t.Mi l.'rt
tllfnn PalU ,I-- .'.!' I.W
Covhen ISM .... -- ''
OrrcnliibU IM" -- '"' ',l
Havr-Mtia- 1S00 .... LMiO

'IIcrnrteaJ ..., lb'.'' .... -- -'

Iloolrk lali 11 I". 1.7,1

lliii.tlngton n !.')
Ilion WO S.)
Ithaca !! "."" 1.f
.Tanir-tdw- 15W Ml 1.0)
.Inlinstoun lf" I.T" U)
Klnir.ton 1WM 2.0i l.o
I.clloy is1) j.ivi Livi

Iclport 1i-- ' 1.7i I.S)
I.iona 1o9 2..V) !:ii 17!3
Malone W" -. it")
Middlitnivn IS.' 'i.i) l.'K) lo t.70
Mount VcrnMi lf") l.il .i'
NMik I") S.oa IM
Vcuhurg IM'i 2.it 1 ii" to t.iH

w I'trccht ISO-- .. . l.fl
Xi'W Yoik city .. ..li1 l.im I i

Xiagara Falli ISO'i 1.71 I.M
Njack 1"" , I.")
Ogileniburj ls!) il.i'i
Onwiita 'I'5:" " '",
Onclrla If-- 1."S I '"
Oiw-rs- 1M'. 'if) 1.0
Oirtgo IM' -- m
Palmyia 1S11 I.Ti I..K

I'ccUUlt Ii l." !"
IVnn Van 1 2. 1 "X in 1 VI

riatt.hurif 1"'" -' -- '")

'rmt titter t."111 I.T" 1 ")
Port llcnry ISM 8.V.1

I Port .Icril" IvuJ.lOto 1 mi-- 'Vjio l ',il

Pouifhlveqwle ltrt i.) l.'
t:mw'laT PA1) -- ,'

tl: lM'H .... il..Ji

.llotheitcr W l.to al.M ir. 71

Kt.tUw.iy DmcIi ...li""! -- ",
Home 1T) "" 1.W

sair Harbor I"' --V''' '""'
Kar-to- aa Siirinti ...10rt 2.21 2.01

SaugcrllM IS"1'1 !"
Schenectady Ml S.fti IM
Kftirra Vail- - Wv b"" ,

Sins !ni" IKO .... I.W

staplctoii 1'!'i
Tcnawarda t5i) LSI l.lrt to 1.-- 3

Taiijtown UWi l.Ml
ISW J ..71

fllca 1

Wanaw 1W!I 2.01 1 "0 ! I.W
Wall l town f.lsf" 2.f)
Watriiilli Is'''' S.fti 1.7.1

WalKIn lsl'l l.W I.)
Waicily UW l.'i 1.10
Went WlnBcld I9.) 2.W
Whitehall 1611 '.'.no
White Plains lKi 3. l.'
Vciikeit ..!' I.H1

NEW JCPSKV.
Ahury I'aik 15''i 1.'i l.i'l
Atlantic Clly l!ri 1.50 1,31
PonJcntonu IS'iO 1 Hi

T

Story?

f

STORY.

FOR THE THIRD BEST.- - - L

WHERE EXPERIENCE IS NOT
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i $ ? ? "if f f f - f
tliMgrton 1M J.lo , liI.OO
llurllnctoii Ih'i .... 1..VI
Camdni , lfKi i.ik)
Cinnliii (,l"at Side

(las Co lf I.lu l

("ape .May liyo 2.i) I..V1
Cranlonl H'n ,;, 1.71

I'.llabrth isrt I, .10 1..1)
r'lMnlnfttnn lvn 2Vi
FrcclioM 11J 2.CK) l.fO
flloufr.lfr Clly l,t1 1.1;
llnikrnsack l'.Ti .... t..i)
Iluliolien I. In i. to
Jewry City I.'ci 1,10 i.io
Lnkeiiood 1'VI .... V .'') to l.tKl

l.ninlcitiilli tyf, .... ...i
Lone Hranch liO l.m l.M
Miuavraii is .... 2.2
Mochantiillo lsfrl l.Vi 1.5(1

Mnint Holly 1iri ivi 1..VI

Mlllillle lsy 2.0(1 I "0 in l.Vt
IrrrWowii 18. 1.C.1 to 1,7,1 1..17 to

.Newark isii'i I. to ill.lnl
N'cw Itiur.ivilcl. 1TO 1..10 1.1')
Krwton Wi'l 2.lfci
Orange ISI'l 1.10 1.00.
ratrrson ijq ..r. l.il
IVrlli Amboy 1SD11 2. On 1.5(1

rialnllehl IWi l,.1n I. ID

I'lincrtmi l.9:i .... 2.00
Itahuay H t.7" 1. 10

Itfd Itink isoo .i:o I. .10

Salem lif'i 1.7.. J.l
Soirrnillc PJ T.'M)

Titnton IS' l.iai r m
Vlneland ln 2.CO i.;i
Woodbury i.. I VI

After AptU 1st Nbx
Scranton. Fa. 1.00 00 to 05

Candle power 28

a Candle Town. I"
h Candle I'onri, i

c Candle l'ovicr, 2n
il Candle Power, .'.'

eCondlo I'nuei, 21

Ask for Kelly's union ctuckets.

ft-- t f 4t-f4- '

An unprecedented Hat
Sale will continue all
this week all desirable
shapes and quality.

This sale includes all
our Roelof hats and sec-

ond grade Knox hatsal-
ways sold atj. and $$.?o

Black and brown derby
hats pearl and black soft
hats. Price for this week

$2.00
THE,

HE :
S03

W.tMnitwi An.
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Touching

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers. 216 Lackawanna Aver

D Ii. & W. ANNUAL MEETING.

Doniil of Managers nnd Offlceis
Chosen Yesterday.

At tin uutnat mroltnir of the Oiia-wil- e.

Lackawanna nnd Wcprii coin-pnn- y,

In New Ymlt cstotday, tlm
board of nianatrcis was ehos"!!

Sninltol Sloan. Krcd . Vandcilillt, W.
W. Astor, Ktim'tio HIkrIus, llcnrv A.
'. Taylor, ,1. KoRetH "Maswoll, ripouri

r. nakcr. William liotHnfrllor, Hamil-
ton McIC. Twomlily, .laint' rtllluiaii,
.M. Taylor Pyne, Hart Is ('. r.iliiu-stoc- k,

W'oik. loltn P. Iloclto-follc- r.

It.
iiiopo lirtK-- tlir lollnwliiK olllwts-Samue- l

Sloan, rluiltuiau of tli" (muni.
W, II, Tiuetdalf, picxldenti Kind !".
iinnilicrs, sp,l,ta,v nnd tt Patau : A.

1. Cluinilici", ttKthtnut "I'on'tniy and
ti,p,isut,.r.

A Letter ft out Mr. Cinutlall.
Sctaniuii, IM , lo. liiiii.

Tin- - I'Piiiisylvaiila I'asltnlty ('oiupany,
Scranton, I'.i.

I have for milium It'dgc- -
inotil vmtt ill ufl fiit iKniilv .IaIIhi uml
Kcvonty-ou- e cents ($2u.7t). for which j

pu-as- accppt my tininits. Aiy oitiy u'-Kt- ft

is (In nildltlou lo tny attack of
bronchitis) that niv pollc.v was not
larcnr. When convenient please wend
onp of your nirents lo pee me. ns I

wish to Inctpnse tny policy. Thiinkluir
you for your fair and courleous treat-
ment. I nut Very fully youis.

O. A. Orund.ill.

The New Automobile Pillow,
Solllcthliii; new and novel. (,"i inner-Wel- ti

t'o., 120 WyomltiK avenue.

Ask for Kelly's union ct tickets.

The Scranton Gas and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas Com-
pany.

In accordiliie Kith the polii.i h' thft , om
pntiie to trduce i,ite fiu.u liuiu in lime .11

may ho M.maitttil by Imici-oi- l iiiiiviniplnvi,
nothe it hrrt'bi sUfii that, on and .iltrr Apill
1 next, the pilce ct ga will lie one dollar pei
one thouiand cubic trot oiiMiuied. Mibji'i 1 tu
the fullowliia; dittjunti.: Tile p.i rent, nil all
MIM i.'lieiv the ionUTiiilioii (01 the iiwhl'i
ninonnM to leji linn turnty-lU- doll.iu; tu. per
Kilt, on all bill when, the niniiiiiiptloii ("i Ihe
I11011II1 amcunbi Id tmnt) IHe iicIIiih alio up
n a ill'.

I'toildeil the Mil U piid mi or bedne Hie
illlli day ct Ihe iniiutli in which III" bill H
rrndeieil. Ily eider f I lie bond.

(.'. II. HAM). Siciet.ny.

Strictly

Fancy

Fresh

Eggs,

21c
a Dozen.

Clarke Bros
1 HE CELEBRATED UORUON PIANO

(S!SSja I

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. 5. GORDON, tfw'voVic CA,&

Pierce's Market, Penn AYenue

We make a ot laney freamsiy llir-t- er

and atrklly (reh esifi -- and (lie prUo li .e
Ion as tltet claw sooiU tan be told at

Wr do not bai any tpctUI talis or ieideia
but at all tline.t etiry ui tmnpleto u line nt
Market flood, l'aui.i (Iroceilea and TuMo licllra-clr- i

a can be luiind Iu the laigeu New lurk
or liilladelphla Itaikisti irliUli c nrll it ntlit
prices.

W. H. Pierce,
II Lickinii.na A". 110, 112, lit Penn A.

1'ioinpt ilellicry.

Tlio Dickson .Mjiiiuractiiriii Co.

tcranlon and Wllkai-Ilarr- . V.
Mauiifacuuori or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EiSOINES

Holler, tlolttlng and Pumping Machinery.

Otneral Offlce, Scranton, Pa.

I

la the way, oC those who hold the
upper hand. We hold the upper
hand iu the business, and our
superior goodi is all we need to
show, and you will gladly part
with the price.

NEW SHIRTS

Bosom

Shirts
From the new-

est spuiifl styles of
coloiod goods luvc
just ai rived. Call
and sec lliein, they
are Hie tidiest ef-

fects of the season.

CON,RAD,
:ior Lacka, Ave.

SPRING STYLES

"IS 17 KueriN ns." Uootls.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-
ranted to wear twcnty-tlv- e years.

Immense slock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii 5 Connelf

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

SSPftS? Heaters,

IIST--
I

S FORSYTH,

:::7 rE:N avenue.

SZSSSSTS'SBESa&l

I Bargains in

Parlor Suits
That aie the lesult of heroic
pilce loweiing. The ptice of
every suit has suffered a ma-

terial i eduction the FEBRU-
ARY TRADE SALE demands
It. We do not believe It possi-
ble to duplicate these goods at
our cut pt ices In fact we are
positive that our offering- - is

urn the event of the season in fur-
niture bargains Just one to
think about.

Full Upholstered Suit
Exceptionally welL made nil
through, plenty of spring in
the seat, coverings of splendid
wenvlngs, handsome damask
in new designs. TRADE SALE
PRICE

$21.47
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

rw&

s!i
221.223.223-a27Wyomln- tr At


